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j.Worlc un the Pliget SOll11 nn. Lake W
°a1t.

Ington ililp canal , wMeh In this tate hn
r.wket In Imllortnnco with the Nkoraru :
canal , hnl been mnl0 the tiuc n "

'ratpnfsn Int'hu reeAYd tie ntenton and

reconlcndnton of' United Stntes ! enaton ,

c'nre".ren and vermnent cngtier . , h:1-
Ictunly COltolcel , la1 n Seattle IIpatlh
to the ean Irnlclllo ChronIcle. I Is to ho

ly Iutern caplal.t <, who "I Ijend
$; ,OMIJ In I! eor.truvt1nn .

.-. The pioject lI or untotd 1rnprtanre. both
(I"I n cumnlerclal on,1, naval Laridpo1nt , nnJ
for cat hp been t1Icis.4 b) the people
of the couiitry.

The canal will run through n neck of Lind-

V)223 ftct whle , anti, will LI vxtndci1; , through
the lat ! on 1llltonnl l'lrf feet , so that Its

In the to deeplength front deep water "oul1
atcr In the lake will ho :0,78: feet , or-

rnIIo.
:,9. . 'rte! ) iItI lecl'l lII projected through

the high lands (111 out of the natl It
IIut1c8, Intn 1 hi Dt glacial drift , where a
cut of 303.5 ( will be required : then It-

II Intel n valley , In which the lowcst point

,1 , ;31 .4 feet ; then Into another 'jill ! rls.
IIiI.ri feet above the beit. of the canal ,

.' . al.1. finally throllh a IloURh Into the laIo.-

td
.

I'le canal eighty feet wide on the
and twontY-llx feet deep nt low

. Near glot hay , on the west , a

feet
lock wi .

be bui, feet long and nfy
Lake 11 twenty miles long

and of from three to five
nilies , I from fifty to Faventy.fivo feet
deep. IL (les Itxteen feet above high title.
anti with lumerOUi Inlets and quiet
wlter" , where the BhIps of a nation might
rest In Fecurity , will afford an Ideal harbor
Naval mtn have looked upon It as one
of the rnoHt Ilerfect havens to be found In all
the world.

It Ii; sal(1( that the canal , tOlether with the
J a waterways to hO built throulh tide flats

at the mouth ot the , will Itorla means by which the annual
bo controlled.

'rime canal will open up a large area ot
country on the shores of the lake ; It will
contribute 1 large and convenient acreage
for railroad yards antI manufactures ; it wivastly Increase time deep water frontage
the city ; It will supply n fresh water harbor
where mtIiip may ride In ilerfect safety
and unchlfed hy the rising and of thE
tide , and where they may hlcome of the
destructive terldo ; anti , all t01 , It will en-
dow the city wih facilities commerce
enjoyed, by the most favored sea-
Ilolls of the world

TllYING TO HAISE FLAX ,

t , Exlenlllll investigations of much Importance
, . to time commercial interests of the country ,

having In view the determination of the pos-
slbillty ot successfully growing lax for fiber
In this country , have been decllld upon by
the Arlculural department , says a Wash-
Inrton the Oakland ( Ca . ) Tr'bune'

work will ho begun at once Ind will
cover this season , and doubtless wi extenlto next year. The experiments widuct ell( at last Farndale'aslm. . Agriculural
officials believa that this
Idulltet to fax Irowlng , In view or Its damp ,

lolst ! alI best fax ralsel In
this country , practically all of for
oil purposel and none for use lS fiber , Is said
to ho raised In time vicinity or Puget sound ,

. Igprelatng
The Investgatons wlinvolvo

,
e'I: ndlures

Dr. A. W. Trenton the agent of

#
. the department there , who wi be assisted. by au expert Delllan , who ha bon In this

country some .
; The experiments are regarded al of great

Importance 111 will be watched with much
Interest by manufacturers The work vilI
ho begun at once , and the flax , after being
grown and treated , will bo sent to fctorIes .

SI.K CU.TUIE ASSURED.-
Mr.

.

. S. Ban In Intelligent . etucatcd Japan-
ese

-
, who speaks gnglsh , just cx-

liibtted
-

In the the secretory of the
exposition a skein or silk raised on l'ortland
Heights , says the Portand Sun. Mr. flan
has a ranch of acres on the
heithts near Mount Zion , anti three years

. . Igo began time experiment of cultivating
.

'.],;t 11( . Ito was advised that time experiment
wo1111 result Iii failure ; that this coutry and

" climate were not suitable , ant other reasons-
were nlsh I1I. however, a practical
man , and having a knowledge of the culure
In Japan , three years ago ho ,

mulberry trees from the old country all set
tbtm out on two acres of his tand. The trees
tool root readily without the loss of otto. Last
February Mr Ihan secured from Japan silk-
worth eggs sumclent to stock the trees , and
the result Is now that ho has a sample of
the finest silk that has ever been ralel lie
has demonstrated time fact that be
raised In this country , and lie Is anxious to
show It to the people , especially skeptics , at
the exposition. It Is certain that silk cul-

ture
-

can now ho added to the other industries
of this valley. and} there will be money In It .
Time experiment tried In other portions

-
of

this state proved an entre faiurefrom the
start , hut In tliosmm cses of
tilt climate , The climate of the lower Wil-
lamette

-
aplelrl to ho suitable.

?' 4

WELL OF GmmN PETROLEUM.
Veteran oilmen from foreign parts and

pIoneer borers of local repute have had theIr
Interest arousel by a discovery of vast Im-

portance
-

local oil industry , says a Los
Angles Ilspatch to the San Francisco Ex-
aminer. E. Cook , the well known
broker anti manufcturer' agent , has struck
It so rich wel Metcalf street ,

near Temple that hI I the envy of all the
, fortune hunters In district. About six

weeks ago ho bought his well , which is near
the Strauss plant , and has ben boring with

success since. At time level at whichvarylnl
al other wells Iud run Into the full
few of petrolelm . Ito or no result was
achlevCl . limit Cool ' (} to ' 'flgmt It
out on that line If It took eli summer. " 'and
contimmueil his boring In the next 200 feet
cii kinds of obstacles were encountered.-
Sand

.

buckets fell Into the here , casings
woulmi stick. the hole would become jammel
anti romulsing ! indications would end In
nothln . Nine hundred feet down , In the
thlnl sand stratum encountered by the per-

sistent
-

borer , what looked like quanttel of
, liquId green paInt was broulhp. . ltefurther and clearer qualy up

ste.mtiy Unw , and InvestgJton discovered 1m-

mealurable
-

. The stutI was1ssayed and tested , anti was found
of a vastly different quality from the or-

dinary
-

petroleum of commerce. Time black
j PetrOieUIt , which Is on an asphalt base , I-

I'care__ situ } of a gravity as high as fourteen
or . Time flow front the Cook well la

' _- ffteen
, a heavy paramne hale , and is

. strng with Its quantity of kerosene hay-
ing

-
a twenty-eight gravity. In fact , the

t borers who wash the black oil out of their
hands with ordinary kerosene can take this
raw lroduct and wash themselves equaly
clean Oil men claIm tIme llscovery. fully II Important as the made
her! and ierhmaps even more so , because it
Indicates an Ihexhllltble basis under the. haul , anti Iwosent depths
so rich that measures will bo generally
taken to eeo who can strike It next. Time
gauge of time bore will have to ho increased-
to make the ' ,1ellth , and machinery all meth-
ods

.
will blmcn IN }'EE OOLD.

The richest gold strike ever made on the
Colorado river was that just made In the
l'10eho mines , 11s a Yuma special to the

News. Sln8; miner working about
twenty feet from line of the Mars mine ,
In what has always been luppolel to bl. barren ground , began an In the'great vein of quartzite which crosses the
foundation. On the surface no gold wu found
In the rock . At the depth of twenty Incites
they struck $5 to $8 ore , which at the end of
the distance of twenty felt increased to $11to $ U. They then sunk a ahatt on the .

At tIme depth of five feet the rock run $18 to
$25 , at ton feet from $25 to 50. and from
soveoteen to twenty feet It runs from $50 to
-150 per ton In free gold ,

ore body anow opened Is twenty feet
wide of this rich ore , showing neither vhi .

At the bottom of the shaft the ore contnu-ally grows richer a depth iIf atained.cropplngs on the surface are wile
ht and show for I long distance In .

When they enter the Mars line and party) acres that mine they are more than fet
.1V In wldlh. All the ground covered by the% new find has been located , It Is byreFarded. mhlng men to be the richest Ind un-

> strike eyer male In Southern Arizona
! or along the Colorado river.

LIJCICY ORE FIND.
Several important discoverIes 'Iavo been

wade In Morommgo nmintiig! district lately , says a

rSan lI'rnardlM thpatch to the San
Chrnicle. excltomnemmt prevails
lt the Morongo King mine of that Illlrlctbecause of a big strike , and the richetyet uneonred is being hohttl from a lerci
that habeen running over 100 feet.

new find Is a seven-foot .lcdgo of rich
ort "rom the first thirty tons which were
milled mine Ulne ball of gold bullonwere nmamle, , one ot which "ent 130.other two are abeut the Mme , the

frt thirty tons netel a total of $1,00 JUlIle
. . . Camphel , of time ,

amsny male S2i2 to the ton But
the fanples were the same body of ore
II ( lila just 11eoerld.-

Thil
.

mine 11 about fifty miles nort' .
east uf this city , and has on excellent supply.
of witcr wood.ant

STflh1E IT BCI
Two old.time miners on time Pacific slope ,

who are also veterans of the lste war and In-

mates
.

of the Soldiers' , four tithes south
of this cIty , have been putting In some of
theIr leisure time respecting for gold In the
mountains north of there , with time result of
finding some fob looking quartz , assaying
more than $100 to the ton , says a Santa Moo-
lea dispatch to the San l.'rancisco Call , They
began sinking oo .

tIme ledge , whclm was a wel.
defined cropping , a year or more ago ,

from time to time resmmmed work untIl they
have attainel a depth of thirty feet , at which
depth the new ore was Time ore body.

Is about Ilx Inches In ! and Is runnlug
perpendicular with the wal. . which are lme
and porphyry. Time black anti
spar , Intenperslwith pyrites of iron They
have also put it to the telt of pan and mortar
and beautiful colors were obtained ,

whichsOle visible to the naketi, eye. There
is a great deal of float tiuartz In the gorge
below Wand it was by this means that the or
was traced to its origin The new find has
stimulated the discoverer to continue work
as rapidly as possible , and to this end they
are puttng up a cabin at n spring In the

the claim anti hereafter will camp
on the ground. For many years 1IrOpectn !In these mountains has been ,

with no resuls like the present , anti many
have gone to see the new discovery and
look for mor" .

OIL IN TIlE FOOTHILLS.
A company Is betng forled here for the

purpose of developing the rich oil beds be-

lieved
-

to underly the foothill land In the
Coast Range , owned by Selma people , says
a Selma dispatch to the San Francisco
Call. Near Coalngn. In the extreme south-
western

.
part ( county , A. hlaricau , a

merchant , and Milton McWhorter , a Methodist
evangelist. and newspaper man , who Is known
throughout time state In connection with the
Sunset Irrigation distrit , own lanl, In time

footimills. A streak rock crops out on
thIs land , It imaa been prospected wih pick
and shovel , and such surface work coult
be tone with the most prlmllvo telthis way A. Barlcau has ! many
of lubricating oil , which cOles from nature's
laboratory all reaty for use. Many well
known farmers tItle viclotty have used
It In time past season on their machinery , and
pronounce It superior to time commercial ar-
tide. The petroleum , which hal ieen se-

cured
.

In time same rimitiva way , Is black
and odorous , but burs well , and could be
made available for fuel without rennlng. A
sample has been sent to the east to be tested
In tile same vicinity natural gas has been
discovered. A jet In a fssure by time road-
sde! accidetaly a smoker's
match , days , a weIrd torch In n
lonely and unfrequented reglon.Captaln liar-
ret. Captain McClurg and W. D. Lagrange ,

whom have hail experience In oil de-

velopment
-

In the otl regiona of Ohio , recently
visited the Barlcau land and were more
than satisfied with the prospect. Time om-
pony now being formed Includes thee gen-
tlemen

-
, together with other experts ali cap-

italists. A Plant will ho procured and two
or three experimental wells sunk within a
short time.

KILLED BY A UMH.-
V4n1

.

was recently received of an unknown
man being killed by a bear at Berner's. h,1)
The man was James i'ticDonaiti , an old-time
miner anti prolpoctor of Juneau , says the
Juneau Ilnlnr Rocorti , The story goes that
while Wiiam PrIor were out proa-
pectiimg

-
time which the death oc-laycurred they gave two Indian boys time rifle

whIch they hind with them to go imp al the
mountain milile to hunt for mountall sheep
Soon after the Indians had left IcDonal1 and
PrIor saw three hears , Olre old anl ypar-
hug cubs , coming after them full speed
Time men started to run , hut McIonald , who
saw at onco. that his fate was certain. told
Prior , who was In advance. not to walt for
him , hut to save his own life. The large
bear soon overtook McDonald As she was
about to come Ipon' him lie turned anti raised
a prospecting pick to strike , but time bear
with one blow from her paw sent him whirl-
Ing

-
In tile aIr. No sO'ler done titan she

started In hot pursuIt of Prior. Prior was
headed for a deep gulch , anti upon reaching Ilie fel over a clump of buslolanded, on

and shot down the nmouimtiiu side like
an arrow. When lie reached the pimlcim the
bear was but afew feet from him but here
she seemed to have lost all track of him onll
turned back to finish the woundel, mann , anti
before leaving him she saw that leISextnct. The Indians were far up

and saw McDonald meel his fate ,

but were unable to render any aslslance .

Prl.r landed at the bottom of time gulch not
a little bruIsed , but feeling rather satisfied
with hIs unpleasant ride. Time bear soon lefand Prior and the Indians brought the
mains of the dead man to Juneau , where lie
was buried. James McDonald was born In
Nova Scotia In 1SII. and came to Alaska
from Colorado In 1886 , from which time ho
has been engaged In mining and prospecting.-
lIe

.

served In the late war , and was a mem-
ber

-
of the Grand Army of the Hepublc.-

NEDRASKA.
.

.

Red WIlliow county claims to have 8,000
acre of alfalfa this season ,

Timurston county is organizing an agricul-
turai

-
socIety and will have a fair.

Emerson will have a new Methodist church ,

to be built of brick and to cost 2000.
Thresher at work In the vicinity of Wake-

nel report that wheat Is averaging twenty-
lvo bushel per acre-

.'ayne
.

is to have a new enterprise In th
shape of a shirt factory to be operated by
E. C. Cole

'
, recently of Omaha.

The two days' reunion of time old soldiers
at Hooper was a great success. General
Thayer was one of the aUractons.-

G.

.

. G. hiallerkm rpslded.three miles from
Wlnllde , was by fire dur-
Ing

-
the temporary absence of the occupants ,

The directors of time Custer county fair
hove decIded to permit no political Ipeeches
on the fall grounds during time annual ehow

The seml-annunl statement of the treasurer
or Plate county shows the county has $37-
693 on hand and only $11,265 In out-
standing warrants. ,

Time railroad company has eomplele a new
sidetrack at Ponder In order to make room
for time grain cars that will bo needed to haul
out Thurstol county's crops.-

Mr
. '

. Duel a farmer near Meadow Grove ,

bushels of barley from two anti
ahalf acres of land , the grain being machine
measured and the land surveyed.

Fred Schram , a 14-year-old Columbus boy ,
climbed onto a frleKht traIn switching about
the yards for a ride. In Jumping off he was
thrown under the wheels and kied .

I'ostmaster Kerns of Tokamab will resign
In order to enter the newspaper business lie
has , In company with Chales Conger., pur-
chased a newspaper at Casper , Wyo .

Norfolk's milary band Is figuring on going
to Boston Nebraska Knights Tern-
plar.

.
. Incidentally , twenty or thirty other

bands In the state are hoping to make the
same trip

Sparks from a iocomotive set fire to Joseph
Oraham's fell of shocked oats near North
lend and has to guess how bIg the

would have been had the grain not been
destroyed.

The 3-yen-old son of Mr. and Mrl Mar-
shall

.
was lost In the sand hills of }'rontorc-ounty for twenty.four hours . The

was found nearly dead from heat and thirst ,
having wandered seven mmillee .

The Lyomma Mirror figures tIme valne of
Burt County's crop something like this :

"Wheat , $33SGSS ; oats , $3S7,600 ; corn $900,000 ;
hay of all kintis , $240,000 ; ptatoe fruit etc. ,

5000. This makes a ,366,188 ,

doe not Include hogs , cattle , poultry ,
eggs or butter . Some Idea Cf the IlrlculturalImprtancif Burt county may

I known that I & this year

-- -- ---- - - - - - -- --.
1112.000 acres of corn , 42,336 acres of wheat

T.ti000 Acres of oats and 60,000 acres of hay
lands

I. E . Ash is the first Custer county farmer
to pay for time cecil furnisetl ) him lat spring
Iy the Broken Bow Relief association. lie
wa lonetl fiftten bus'.ie : , anti from the seed
lie raised 200 bushels of fine wimat.-

Mrs.
.

. Anna DeLarlo of Fremont recelvcword that her brother , Charles ,

been killed at Laramnie'yo. . lie was at
work In a mine anti. a heav hoisting
bucket crush'td him , death being Inltantan'eO-
UA. .
, "'arme. In time vicinIty ot Table Itcek have

to cultvate 2,000 acres of sugar
bletl next year , citizens of that lmm-

mstling
-

town have formed a Joint stock company
and subscribed $3,000 In cash toward a sugar
factory

LOUI City people are enthusiastc over time

! ditcim hieing Sherman
County Irrllaton company. The ditch tpa
time river near Arcadia and Is-

thlrtY'llx miles long. I will Irrigate 30,000
acres ot rich bottom ,

John Ihrig , a Beaver City man , Move Into
a shoal ot water at the head of the mill race
to water lila team Time hores . plunged Into
a washout twelve feet deep and lung was
nearly drowned( before he could extrIcate him-
self from beneath hIs buggy

Three tramps broke Into a Beaver City
store Their identity was establshet and a
posse of ciizens gave . tramps
took corn fields , and time corn
stood so thick and high that they hail' no dim-
culty

-

II secreting themselves.-
North

.

Ilend has had another baptism of-

fire. . The flames started In Kemmiper's haressI-
holl , anti before they were xtinguisimed
lCruza's new grocery store and Mrs. Scott's
millinery store were entirely destroyed The
total loss foots up to about 8000.

Oscar Brown , a man 60 years ohl , Is under
arrest at Fremont for trying to make a crim-
Inal

.

osu: al Clar Dalstrom , a ltE girl j
old The child Is an orphan court

offered to release Irown on $30bal, but the
sentiment against was ( slong that
no one would go 'mis bond.

Work has been commenced on anew grain
elevator at Wakeneld The Mlsnlc lodge
has purchased a lot and will , nce a
two-story lodge bullHng , a new hotel Is to lie
Hectell right. away , new grain Is being
shipped out of time town at time rate of a car-

load
-

field
a day. Times are pety god II Wake-

IOVA.
Time pontoon lirhlgo at Sioux City Is prac-

tc31y

.

completed.-
Time

.

Onslow Old Follows are building a
two-story brick hal.

An electric Ilhtng plant Is one of the
probablles! for Ioclford .

Aim artesian well Is beIng sunk at the Fort
Madison state penitentiary.

Work on Intlianola's new system of water-
works Is to he commenced at alce .

Fort DJdge Is to have: a Catholic academy ,

to ho conducted by time Sllteu of Mercy.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward Kerivan were serLo

ously Injured In a runaway accIdent at Cliii-
ton.

Three wel known citizens or Waterloo have
been shootng prairie chickens out
of season.

The Women's Bicycle club of Mason City
hums seventylght members , and they all
wear bloomcr :

Good prOrel Is being made In the CJn-

structon of the new electrIc street railway
.Malson

The contract for the now S0.030 Marion
county court house at Kuoxvlo has been let
to a Chicago man.

Time college at Iulboldt Is to b reopened
with ten regular Instrnctor. I has been
closeti for some time.

John Iheocher of Durlngton was ked
hy a traIn while crossng! track on his
way home from work

Twenty-five hundred old soldiers and their
tmnilies hell a monster picnic at Greenwood
park , near Moines-

.Grinnell
.

has Just laid time eJrner stone of-

a now Methodist Episcopal church , to COt
when completed 30000.

Jmmdge Oranger of the supreme court Is to
bo married scan , the brIde bolnr time daughter
of Judge GIven of Des loln .

Clinton People are all wOlllet up because
Gemmovieve Flood , an emlloyo a millinery
store , has married a .

Calhoun county has a vreacher who rles:

I a bicycle , or rther . dll ride until some
thief In the night rode away.

Isaac H. McQuown , GO years old , and a
highly respecte.1 farmer near Burlington , was
gored to death by a vicious bull.

Wlum P. Bares , a prominent citizen of
. died at the age of 7 lIe halbeen connned to hs bed five years.

The deadlock In time Illanola school board
over the choice of a superintendent sti con-
tinues. Over 100 ballots have ben taken
with no resuls . .

Fred Jones cashier of the Morchsnta' Na-
tonal batik at Clinton , was nearly asphyxi-

, by a gas heater In his bath roonm. Itook two hours to resuscitate him
Charles Phillips , a Rock hlnd railroad

conductor , went to a bail game Trenton
and yelled so entimusiastically for the winning
club that ho ruptured a blood vessel and
diet

Mu. C. n. WhIte of lJnloyvnl thrown
from a carriage and had trn com-
plelely

-

from her heal. She L living ,

hut the physIcians but little hopes of
her recovery.

Miss Emma Hanson , living near Malone ,

went to a dance Saturday night and danced
over Sunday. Shin was slezed wtth heat dis-
ease

-
the next day as the result of over

exorton! and dIed
Ell Clolkrey , an IS-year-old boy at Tama ,

tmmg! through the basement of the Methodist
Episcopal church until lie uncovered the cor-
nor atone Then ime chIseled through to the
tin receptacle and stole the trinkets that had
been depolled there when the stone was,

laid. In several llays' hard work
ali sold time stuff for 6 cents

The census returns are revealng a number
of centenarians now lving wa. Among
those discovered the week are Breaker
Ford of Ottuniwa , 102 years old ; Nancy
Craughan of Monroe county , 100 years old ,

and WIlam Kennedy of Monroe county , 100
year . All claim to be enjoying good
health. Time first named Is a negro preacher ,
who can neither read nor write. The latertwo are Irish Cathelics.

COLORADO ,

A new gold strike has been made In the
Batty near Idaho Springs. Time smeler re-
turns show $35 to tIme ton.

A Detroit syndicate Is about to commence
time construction of a $100,000 chlorination
plant In California gulch near Ward

The Oold Stan4arl mine In the Cripple
Creek be driven another 250
feet. I Is now 70feet In the mountins .

At time depth of over 10 feet a big veIn of
SIO ore was opened up time Champion , on

imill , on Alpine creek , about four mies-from Duncan camp
In the Smuggler mIn at Aspen , 90 feet

below the surface , one pump Is Instaledwhich weighs 114 tens , cost $5,001,
throw to the surface 850 galons water
per mInute

The Grand View management has struck
two feet 0-f $300 gold smelting ore In the
Great Western , whIch they are working
under lease. The ore Is said to be almost
solid copper ,

The LIncoln Placer company , situated on
time west side of Giliatt. , has nearly com-
pleted

.
the dam for water storage and con-

templates
-

running a fume from Oil creek to
obtain water supply.

Placer dirt running l high as $10 to the
ton lass ben uncovered In time vicinity of
Second street at "Ictal. A mand-rocker has
been called Into requisiton and the ground
will be thoroughly prospectl.

Iluerfasmo county Is attracting conllderable
attention on account of too recent important
and extensive discovery of tn ore tmat cOi-talnl

-
a greater percentage tin than any

yet discovered In the United States.-
Sam

.
Hubbsrd , Jr" , of Prescot brought some

ore from a recent Queen ni.ne
on Spruce mountain for assay. At a depth
of thirty. two teat a drift was state and In

'the nut ten feet a vein of ore
W& encountered Samples were taken from

it , anti the assay .10" $45 to the ton In
glt1. The vein WJI followed In the hIthat will richer depth at-

.talnel.

.lof . I I "J" . 8 .
The hahn's peak tclement is spreading

and a number of'rolpcetnl liafties have
left Leadville for til eabana e camp. ard
other pates are ftell omit to explore
for Hf :

,GO order .

Reports Iho that ' IMlhoppcr RIe doing
much damage smear ,UIlele1. Whie sOIO of
the farmers are dOln5thelr ( ki them
with bran {th paris . their
neIgimbrs are laklnk no effort to suppress

. .time evil j t.
Swan Anloron , repqrts thfn,1, of rich

mine about three - Iles lrrtheatof Victor The ole I polng lepth
three ftet. Exprt say it Is one the
brightest prospecte struck In tIme district In
time past )e3.

A large holy of hhthm 'mle( ore was uncwcred
In the Oolt Stanlrll: property , at l'ine Creek ,

In the nlnet-tot shaft , run-
.nlng

-
from $20 to $300 , anti has prctcaly

dlonltrate,1 fact that

wi other mInes II good lY.
News ha reached this tity of a very Im-

portant
-

strike In time Waler Scot property ,

In the , Ilstrlt , says Loadville
Icmhl-Democrat. ore , it Ii stated , will
average per ton , anti there Is a breast-
of It nine feet wide opened up. If this ho
true it Is time malt Important strike mule:

In recent years In that district
01 Antelqle creek the nh' mliscovcry of

gold Is atracthll large crowds of pro5poct-
era

-
, CJlpS eslablshed amI townsles'snr-veyed , anti . flOI assays

teitmeil, frol the surface rock , there Is god
reason to believe that tluLm. too , is going
to make another of the now Isn )' gold calps
of Colorado , pays tIme Colorado Sllrlngs News
In fact , time Greenhorn 10untln. 10le par-
ticularly

-
on the ! , , never been

ilone justice to by the lrOallector ; the f rma-
ton that exist hmere If found In the west-
er Ilnlng , would long ago have
been prOslete1

TIlE DAIOTAS
Time postolilco at Orand View has beep dis-

continued
-

al11 mal for that point will h
sent to Hillside ,

The tenth annlal convention of time North
Dakota nimarmac'utists convened at Fargo
last week anti olcers for time ensuing year
were electe,

Time city coummcii at Pierre , finding the
preslure of time water lalns only half time

requlremlnt of the contract , passed a resolu-
tion

-
vlrtlaly annulling the sanme.

The tournalent of time Bnck hills Fire-
omen's aSFclaton , to ho hell week at
Rapid ) , tleciared 01 on account of-

dlsagrecmmient In tIme hoard control , An-
other

-
tournament Is to be inaugurated In its

11laco.

The secretary of the Interior; hiss rendered
a decision which pl'aclcaly gl'es time famous
Squattervihlo trct Aberdeen ,

leitmg adverse to all other clainmants. There
Is a geleral fomiiimmg that tlme! long drawn out
case Is , to all appearances , drawllg rallyto a close Time lalll Is very vallable ,

lies witlmimm time city limits , all a large por-
ton of I will be devoted to a public park.

Iosa Verona De Pdro Bare Is time long
Spanish name which,a hallmro brunette
toll Judge :lrConlel of Fargo was hers

site anmi Iranted a
ilivorce time other clay. leI former hOle
In havana . Cuba , where II 1884 she msrrlej
time wealthy Cuban ImIamiter, Juan Do Pedro.
ham. Fortune smiled on the pair and they
traveled extensively II France , Swizerlndand other countries , when , It Is aleeJthe coniplaimmt , Juan deserted time two
years ago for mymotlmqr: Oman's wIfe There
were two children , time isue of the marriage
One II In time pth's8thn of the father , an'
the other Is ben! cducte,1 In New York-

.WYDtING.
.

.

A pOtomce Is labot to bo Itablshd at
Smith's ranch on the upper
for
vicinity.

time accommOlloh ot the people of th3

I Is ported lCt a. vein of coal ever foul
In 'v'dthi . " struck at sh3f No

2 al the IFort Saunders reservaton hear
l.aalte at a dlJlth 1f sixty feet eoa-

iI said to be of One 'quality .

A big strike was Vlm.0t15) by tIme Penmmsylvania-
Mimming COllny at'sellio In a new sham:
which It was , eighteen inch

of tree milling I gold ore being struck
that runs upwalt !. ll$ OP per Ion .

A colony of abn hlry( Germans are ex ,

poctemi to arrive iso h at BOnanza from Col-
ondo . 'hey will settle 01 tIme north enl, o !

time Big Colorado flat , along time lug horn
where there are sveral lute sections of fin'
land yet unclahn

Time Uniotm Paclnc has 23,000 acres or coa'
land In Sweltwater 10Ulty , which It returOfor' asessmelt mit 1T cents p'r 3cre !

county commissiommers got after the company
and raised the land to' $5 per acre , making t
change from $3,450 to $ iil000.

3. F. Stanley wi erect a large storagi-
resarvoir near which will cover fort )

acres. The dam across the ravine wi he
1,200 feet long , fcrty-elht feet wide tIme

base anti Ieventeen high TIme water
stored II this reservoir comes down South
Casper creek and wilt Ito sulclent to ir-

rigate
-

several tholfnd acres.
The richest gold find In time 80lth Pass

mining district h'as been made hy Messrs
Schulz , Davies and Swales , who are operating

I 01 time Franklin nm'ne , They coot-
tnenced

-

to drift at a depth of sixty feet , Rnd

had !enl hut' a few feet when they came In
a vein of rock covered with gold Sixty pounds
of time rock was pounded alI , twelve pounds
of anmalgain , which wi retort half , mallnl
the rock worth $ , a ton. Time i

six to eight Inches wide-

.OnEGON.
.

.

It is runnoreil that Astoria canmierymeim-
viii buiid another cannery onm Gray's har-

bor
-

-

this falIt is expected that 7,000 hores will he-

shlped from Arlington this fall to time Llnn-
ton slaughter honse
- Aarly of copper miners has lmeon in-

specting
-

a copper mlno on Dear creek , In

Walowa
.

county that Is said to be quite

There Is a fig tree growing In g. Weitie-
man'l yard , which , though ommly three years
old! , had on It this year 277 white figs , says
the Guard , of I ugene.

In some of time gardens of Lane county ,

says time Eugehme Guard. tobacco has proved
a sumcceasfuml crop , being more generally raised-
In time Neimalemn couimty. -

S. II. Friendly shlppC a carload of ens-
cara from Eugene to Pimiiadeiphmia , contain.
log 2S,000 pounds 'l'imls Is time largest. ship-
meat of cascara hark east irons tlmis state
ever made , says tIme Register.

John Turner , who is mlnlnl on time creelt
abut a mile above , lucked up a

$5 et thu other day , contaIning plenty
white quarlz. The nugget was worn

smoolh as though It hal drifted for some
time. _

The first tunnel at time Santiarn mines
has been run In forty feet. anti free golti ore
has been strwck Considerable activity is
apparent In the Santiamu region , and the hisare being thoroughly prospected for
claims .

TIme Oregon itailway anti Navigation corn-
is mining good ziwork In Improving the
near aranmts (' A force of mpn has

been busy for sOlne'tlme blasting away the
rock for the purposemof doIng away wIth time

curve near that 1lac.,

The SprlngnehlCLQwel] mal route has a
woman mal carrler'he plucky woman ,
anti her ' se at 6 o'clock In time

morning , carryimmg mnl a distance of over
twenty miles - again the same tiay
She carries the man only on days that the
Kitson Springs stUgoltloes' not run.

Time latest freaks tn nature that are now
on exhibiton In HOI burK are two malorml. hav" no' hind legs ,

rulments of hlpl , itTheir boles taper off
of fr-abs tail elon-

gates
-

like well.fo'rnltj' ' pigs ; otherwise , they
lok like other i'ok 'Qf the porcine family.

A lien's nest , founmt on Douglas &
Lovhnger's farm , )above Springfield . which
contained 1,012'egg About one-hal of the
eggs were , the spoiled ,
The nest was fount u""r a barn which
was built five , ) it Is supposed
that the hens have been laying there ever
since.

WASHNGTON ,

From , 250,000 of logs are
dumped Into the boom st Shelton daily .

It Is estirnateti that the forest fires In
Whmatcono county have burned over 50,000 , .
000 feet of timber , destroying about nne-
fifth of it.

The damagdone by time fire on time Austin
track , nea flay , is (lmate at 6,00-000 feet of cedar and 30,010,0 fir. or
three-llunter of a the lake time

foret perfectly clear of underbrush and aldebris It Is thought that 150,000,000 feet

frbaa been 10 burned a to necessitate log-

.

ging within two years. Apresent Prices this
wouitl amount to a to marketing off tint.
bar worth on Ileliinghanm bay $ iSO000.

The Yakima river aElenlhurgh is running
at low ebb , Time Caplnl says
it II lower at this time than 'l IlmlaPeriod for twenty-three )'tat.Time women ot Olymapia are taking heM of
the work of establishing nn Ol'mpll branch
of the State Ce-operative , society
to encourage hOle irmdustrlcs ,

A large forest lire is r3glnl near South
flay , hakeVimntcotmm , 1 eon.lllerable-
amount valuable titnber Is being destroyed .
No other daniage Is reported-

.ilarvsstlng
.

) In 'aila'ahla has )) roe
far enough for the farmers to conchilo that
time crop this year will he little , any , less
than last year , and that more will be sllppO
out because of better prices.

The Lincoln County Tlles Is Inter ncII'
that a colony of United, rrum time
state ot Ohio hal determined to como to
Linmcoln county , anti Is arranging to purchase
about 10,000 acres ot land In time neighbor-
hood of :Montlovi

The Sllokane Times says that a wel known
cattle buyer was rescued hy I Unlell
Slate cavalry , at Fort Spokane , Just IS
crowd or Indians wits preparitmg to string hllup to a tre ! Time Indians chlnll the men h.mml

outraged the 2-year-old gd' of( time tribe.
Mount Adams, ! , In this state , Is 12t02 feet

high , according to figures bssell on calcumia-
'tlons tnttde by Prof Edgir 2tlcCltnre ot time

University of Oregon , who carried 1 mimer-

curial barometer to the IUlllt Jul' 10 , with
time hellJrdphlc party From figures
t.ken 1)18cl l'ortlmmnd nnti Eugene ,

Ore" , lie finds the above result as a mean-
.heretofore

.

time mountain has . been thought to
be only a little more titan IOOO feet , hut tho'
new figures make; I 19 reel hlrher titan
Mounmt Hood , Oregon : .

MlSCiLLANiOUS.:

Time survey for time coast line of time South-
ern

-
Pacifc has been compietetl to Blmwooll

F' . A. Simmitlm of Santa Ana , Cal , has n sun-

flower
.

stalk that Is fourteen and one-hal
feet high anti Is "stl a-growing. "

Time Maricopa & Phoenix railroad will reach
Mesa , A. T. , In six weeks GroU11 has been
Itroken at for time new extension

-I Is an opeim secret ) that the San Jose
of Trade line offereil Colonel Jones

a subsidy to extend time Monterey & Fresno
railroad to the Garden City. Time road will
bi connected at Fresno with time Vule )'

.rout - , . , - -
Time Southern CaliFornia Pacling company

of Los Anleles wiut up season
about , frumit. Time
pacle will comprise apricots , hears , ,

blackberrIes , strawberries ,

iluins. ,
A farmer near Marysvllle , Cal" , is author-

fly for. the statement that every day ho is-

cbltged to teed from four to six tramp Iito refuses them they threaten to burltroierty. Time river banks are litmel, with
them , amid their camps plainly show that
chickens are stolen ant cooked almost Ilaly .

A new woman Is at work In the mountaln
of Tulare county , sas time Tuiare Register.-
Site

.

Is running an engine for 1 himako mmmlii

above Mountain home. Site is time practical-
manager of time outf, and when time tmmaclmtiie

gees wrorg sue e time riIring . She it s
her husband anti two somali boys at work
and keeps timings

Time English syndIcate that recemmtiy pur-
chmnse'l for $2:0,000 the Iron Mountain mines ,

time rlche gold , anti copper mlnO In
this part of time state , located nine miles
norlh or Shasta , Cal , will soon lmegin to eree
a smelter and other works at the foot
mountain , two mUes from town They will
also soon begin grading for a railroad from
time mine to time works .

Two men who have been prospecting on
Trinity mountain for-the past month fouul
a pocket.V a few days age near time

time mlunlaln , about midway between Shastand Trnity! Center , which contained ,
itm gold dust.. Sonic of time old pioneers 1ln.here believe. this gold to have been burlOI
hy robbers who In early days robbed Wol!Fargo & Co.'s pack trauma quite flcqnenty
In the noighmbcrimoad of this ilud .

In time mountains of southern
CJlorla cabinet work that cannot be
'ualed hy time Inmost skilled or Ulan. The

crafy birds gather acers , drill holes In time

of pIne trees , into which they nt time
nuts so closely all snugly that squirrels are
Inabl to pull them out. I is discovered
that , after being luJlantet. worm appears
in the acormi , mind tIme purpose of
Igetting this worm later on that time crafty
bird stores away acorns In this unique
ma her.

Time Tucson Star gives time foliowing to
illustrate time troubles of time stock raiser :

One frm of stockmen , not so very 10ngalO ,

unk wel anti ' made other
antI then out some 2.000 head of stock
Recently they imutmted up all the cattle to
he found that bore their brand , and altlmougim
they lied sold none yet , about 400 head
was all that could be got together. Another
man coult find but ninety-two out of 1500.
It Is that time tientredations of time
l'apagoes will account for much of time mlls-
Ing

-

stock ,

The California cotton mils In East Oak-
land imave under consideraton a move to
Japan on time other slle Pacific. The
company of local capialsts behind tine cln-cern was with a capial
of 600000. and has given oniploynment
many a 300 boys and girls at a tinmme , hitowing to the future possibility of having to
compete with prison labor antI time set-hack
given the industry of twine , rope and ore
bag manufacture , time works have no outlook ,

aiim ! In casting about to see what could be
done time Japan scheme was broached to time
stockholders .

'I'im Cl.u.Clp M yst ''IEffectually yet gently , when costve or bil.
lemma , or when the blood Is or slug-
gish

-
, to vermnanently cure habitual constlp-

atiorm
-

, to awaken time kidneys and liver to
a healhy actviy , wlthoumt Irritating or weak-

, dispel headaches , colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs ,. -

ft I'I I'I'IG :'JOIS
.

AmIiIOAD .

titmaimle Co ltl'piMt, I louk'Jul.llJ I le11m'it'immii Voiimeit's ,luehh'J Grolnd
The) tel a good story on a party of ex-

cursIonists
-

who went 01 a personally con-
ilucted

-
tour to Mexico last winter , says time

WashIngton Post. Time party was In charge
of Charles Gates of Toledo 0. , but inciuded-
hronminent people from other cities. They
traveled In a special train , which stopped-
at all time interesting places en route long-
enough to give the excursionists ample tune
to see the sights , ant sometimes they saw
some pot down on hiiis. This story
concers one of them They stopped at a
small town near the Mexican frontiernameo-
mnitteti , lest after this tale Is printed excur-
sionists

-
should swarm to see It . While

strolling along a little stream half a dozen
or time male members of time party careacross an Inclosure witim time legend : "Uath-
Inr for ladies-Do not look. "

more was necessary. They were out to
see time sigimts. and this sIgn was sumcllntThe fence was not too high to ,
when a greaser policeman happened along
that )' lie found six Itah } and supposeulmy
respectable heads of famiies hanging UHr
that fence , gazing strength of
" im.ir dozen eyes Accordingly , he gst'nt.rod
them In and escorted theta dOIn to the tleladobe Jai , where they were lockelawaIt . As tIme time for time ' : to de-
part

-
tmpproacimed the wives of time six prisua-

era
' -

began to look about for their worse
halves Then a Mexican official caln to
tl.e traIn and notified them of time troulle .

Mr. Gates , who had luckily stayed wIth time

train , at once went to the rescue. Flra . 1.1
Interviewed the prIsoners , and titan lie wmrt
before the local alcaldo to pleat! for thmxmi.
Luckily , that official spoke Eliglsl and :aloe
enjoyed a jole.

"Thesmen are all American gentlenun."
Ulwl Mr. Oatel. "Highly respectable c'tl-
iens

'-
of sonie of our largest conmnmunitlja , "

"Well , timey should not imave looked over
the fence ; they saw the sign , "

"I am convinced they did not see the aig.m , "
Insisted Mr. Gates-

."Why
.

? " inquired the alcaide-
."Because

.

there were half a dozen moore In
the party , and if they had seen that sign all
would have been there. "

"Release the lirisoners. " said time alcalde ,
while his sides shook with laugimter.

Site 1)1,1 Not W'tmimt loclur ,

J.v , Johnson , editor of time National
Traveler , Chicago , says : " %'ben at the Iowa
State fair last fall my wife was taken vhs-
lently

-
ill with cholera morbus. I asked ,

'Shall I go for a doctor ? ' 'No , ' ahmo said.
'Go for Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy. ' I followed Instructions.
The result was that in twenty-four hours
my wife was about again and enjoyed the
fair. "

-----------------V--- ::1 '-
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astorimt locs not oontn1nsnorphaInjp1ummi , or other nareoiopportvC-
a.torln ninslmllatoq the footirogimlatos them stonmach anti

giving healthy and natural sicop-

.Castorla

.

I. put up In one'.slzo bottle. only. It Is not sold In bulk ,

Don't allow any one to soil you anythinff olin on time plea or prom !..
that it Is "justnsioouI " and " will answer every purpose. "
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immzrtimeltrvsc iii.
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m'j
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.
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. .,4- a 1ZDTCT1" ( 0. , 1', 0. liox 7tLtlanFretc1sco , Cal. "" "FOR SALIO BY GOODMAN DRUG CO. , 1110 11'mmrnmam St. , Omabs. .-- ---
"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING , BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH. "

SAPOLIOI-
s THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING

1111 % 'AS NO'l' SIIASICIC-

.'l'ii

.

Is 'nzimm'r's l ;eiiem' S'lts Novel a imil-
jtmtmime.'ii ( itt' l'mIeehii.tt'rs.

Upon a recent hmomewardbound trip. says
the New York Herald , was a gentleman of
not widely extentied ocean experience , who
heretofore hail made only pleasant sunmmn-
mertripstri * whment time ocean was as time

proverbial null pond for time greater portion
of time timmie , with a storm stmcim as time winter
brings fortim unknown ,

"Are you a good sailor ? " Ito asked of his
nearest table companion at dinner time first
day , -

"Reasonably so." replied time other. "Are
you ? "

"Yes , lutieeml. I couldn't get sick. "
"Sure of dint are you ? For my own part

I've inamle a great ninny voyages iii all harts
of the world. I never imave been seasick
yet , but I don't think I ever steliped on-

hoarti a steamer without having time tlmoughm-
ttimat title may be immy tmmrn ,"

Time first speaker turmied at thisantl winketi-
at the others at the table , as mulch as to
indicate.Veli , we won't see mnuclm of our
friend if we have rough weather. " Time
others replied with a simiile , as if they in-

dorsed
-

his views.
The first and second day uimtll midmmigimt

passed vieassntly , Then the eimip began to-

piicim anti roll , amid well It. mlgimt , for it Imad

struck time track of a cyclonmic storm anti the
next morning it was in the midst of time
storm itself , When tIme traveler who feared
thmat "this might be lila time" found his way
to his seat , ime discovered timat his companions
were missing-

."It
.

was rather a lmarti night , steward ," be
said , "A great many of the passengers
sick , I suppose ? "

"That tlmoy are , air , " answered the steward.-
"All

.

of this table sick , sir , but you , sir. "
"Vimatl Mr. Blank also ? " asked time voy-

ager
-

in mock smmrpriae , as ho mentioned time
name of time iersonm who couldn't get sick-
."Veil

.

, I'll have to go and see isbn hater. "
A few hours later he found his way to time

cabin of the superior sailor , who was groan-
log wrotcimetlly , when not imploring soimmo one
to knock imimmi on the head and timrow imiimi

overboard-
."Why

.

, how ha this , Blank ? You sea-
sick

-
? "

The victim mafia an effort to collect him.
self , Evidently lie recalled tIme foolish reu-

mmark
-

of time first day , "Oh. " saId ime , "I'm
not seasick , It's only a .iiglmt nausea. You
see it was thus way. My tnothm brush was a
bit old , In cleansing my teeth this mmiornlng-
a loose briatmo caught in my threat anti omau-
seated me , To be sure , I'm not quito my-
elf yet in time stomach , but it isn't seasick-

ness
-

, I antsumre you , and now go away , won'ty-

oim , olti nman ? for I don't. feel like talking , "
Four days later Mr. Blank pulled hmimrseif

together anti got on deck , very pale , very
weak anti mlejeete'h-

."Ab.
.

. Ihlank. i'm ghoul to see you aroimmm-
tiagaihi , " ' 'r.morkeml imis acquaintance. "By time
way , hOW'S that tootim brush with the loose
bristle ? "

'If- the tooth brimsh , " muttered time
man , "It upset mae completely , and I sup-
pose

-
every one timinks I was seasick. Hut I

was not. I can assure you ; it was only those
confounmded loose bristles , "

Time perfume of violets , the purity of thelily , the glow of time rose , anti the flush of
Hobo combine in Pozzoni's wontlerful Powder ,

Ills Cnr ills hi'iirs.- ,

The remains of Motorinan Robert Senramn ,
says the San Francisco Chronicle , were con-
veyed

-
yesterday to their last resting piece

in Mountain View cemetery by time trolley
car tf the Grove street. line , wimlclm ho haul
operated since thern roaml was opened for
business , The car 'wan draped willm craps
anti was laden with many floral tribmmtes
from omimloyt's of time road , who were lures.
ant at the funeral In large numhmpre. Time
car moved in advance of the cortege and
was roiled up to time gates of the cemetery.

vkiiis
. Pills

Always ilcilablo , Purely Vegetable

Tcrfecthy tasteless , ciegammily coated , purg. ,
regulut , turmfy , cleanse anti strenttten. meA-

lVAY'I
) -

; l'IlLS for time eumme nt atm ttltorlers of
time gtomimacmt , hittweia , lchdnttye , imtalmer , 5'er-
VtUfl

-
Discuses , Dlzzlmmeas , Vertigo , Costiuenes. ,

l'hIte.

SICK IIEAJACIIE ,

FJ1IALE COM I'LAIN'FS ,

III LIaLOUSNESS ,
INDIGESTI ON ,

1)YSImEI5SI4t ,
CONSTII5ATON

Amid All Disorders (if tlmeLiven- ,
Observe titu, foihtwIng s'mmmltOina resulting fror-

a1tsi'se ot time tilgeattve orgjnis : Constipation ,
mnward plies , fuiineas of blood Ia tue imemiti acid-
itir

-et time etnittchm , nammea , im'artturn , 'tisgu'tt-
oC toot ! , fuiintt't' ,, of eighmt of mite tittiittchm. sour
oructatiommmm , itiiiking or hoLlering of tue heart ,
ctmiikhmmg or murf.teiitlng sensatton wimeti in alying j'oeiliorm , dhmmmness of visiomi , tiotS or vebi
iaetor.' ( tie eIght , ( 'tier or dumhi pain in the imead ,
imCnmciency of persittrutierm , yellowness of time skin
ciii ! eyes , Pain in tite ,tItte chest , ihmnta anus

'sudden hiutimem of hirut , ttmmi-nmmmg in hit ,' tieth.-
A

.
few dome's of mtAi'Ay's 1ILm.14 wiii free

( Ii ,' ay.t'rmi of au t Its uuhuove imtthitt'tl dhtrlers.
PItICm bC A foX , 805.1) IIY iJttJUls flJ Oh

HI'NT Sly MAIL. .
Send to 111. 1CAIWAY & CO. , Lock liox 365 ,

New York. for Book of Advice ,

DOCTOR
Seres & Seares

1416 Vttrttnmmm St.-

S
.

IECIALIST3.
All forium'mof ]llooeI andSkin 1)lsemm'su'a , Syphiolis ,

' cuintal tar life timid Clue palb-

umm
-

a 1 tiimtrutmglmiy ciommimsed
- trtmtim tim t4ystenmm ,

.
'

t LADIES giveti careful
,

' ,'aamnti siecii mmttemtionm, for nit
tlV

L 'timttlr mmmaiiy iuecIiimor niti-
miuimtS.

-
.

CATARRH.Oieot ,vra ilyd ruoutu , ( luim., ,, rrlmonii , hos Mimimimoo-
dby a special treath-

uiotit
-

' ,

vEAK MEN (VITALITY )
immade so by too choseap-

plication
-

to business or study , severe mental
strain om' grief SEXUAL FXCIISSE13 in
middle life or !rorn the effects of youthmful
(allies , eli yield readily to our new treat-
ment

-
for loss of vital power.

WRITE Yotmr troublea If out of the city-
.Thousantis

.
ctmred at home by cor-

responmlenc0
-

, CONSI h.'i'A'I'iON FItEE ,

Or Searles & Scaric Fmmrtanm
, Sm tmmmtaimmi , Nsii.

- - - .-- -
Old Tobaco Chewers say

LLAf-
lfl'31Ip1a)
PLUG
is mUch the best.

'


